
16/5-15 Farrell Avenue, Darlinghurst, NSW 2010
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16/5-15 Farrell Avenue, Darlinghurst, NSW 2010

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 104 m2 Type: Apartment

Jeremy Brink

0426955699

https://realsearch.com.au/16-5-15-farrell-avenue-darlinghurst-nsw-2010
https://realsearch.com.au/jeremy-brink-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylor-partners


Price Guide - $2,150,000

Set against an iconic city skyline backdrop incorporating the Harbour Bridge, Barangaroo and Opera House, this

beautifully renovated apartment provides an unbeatable city retreat in the acclaimed Palisades complex. Open to the

north and flooded with natural light, it features a generous open plan design with zoned living/dining areas extending to a

sun soaked wraparound balcony enjoying mesmerising outlooks by day or by night. There is a sleek island kitchen

equipped with a Gagganeau cooktop and quality appliances, while accommodation comprises two well proportioned

bedrooms, both of which are appointed with built-in wardrobes. There is a chic fully tiled bathroom and an internal

laundry, while further attributes include split-cycle air conditioning, plantation shutters and engineered timber floors,

video security intercom and double glazed windows throughout. Residents enjoy access to the complex resort-style

outdoor swimming pool and beautifully manicured gardens as well as secure basement parking with a car space and

storage cage. Promising ultra-convenience, it is positioned in a quiet leafy pocket, within a stroll of Darlinghurst Road's

and Victoria Street's shops, popular bars and eateries as well as public transport and all the area has to offer.- Beautifully

renovated & appointed for contemporary living- Sleek island kitchen w/ stone benchtops, Gaggenau cooktop- Sun soaked

wraparound balcony ideal for entertaining- Boasts magnificent city skyline, Harbour Bridge backdrop- Well proportioned

bedrooms appointed with built-in robes- Wonderfully quiet w/ double glazed windows throughout- Split-cycle air

conditioning, chic fully tiled bathroom- Engineered timber floors, plantation shutters, storage- Internal laundry with

dryer, video security intercom- Lift access to secure basement parking space and storage- Resort-style outdoor pool &

beautifully landscaped gardens- Beautifully maintained Palisades' complex in quiet pocket- Mon-Fri on-site building

manager, striking entrance foyer- Stroll to Darlinghurst Rd/Victoria Street's popular cafes- Walk to village shops, bars,

eateries, Kings Cross Station- Easy access to eastern beaches, premier schools, CBD- Strata: $1949pq (approx)


